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We hope everyone enjoyed their Thanksgiving 

break! We also hope that each student was prac-

ticing on their days off and are ready to burn off 

that turkey and pie!  

As we give thanks for all the good in our lives, 

Melissa and I are so blessed to have each and 

every squirming and energy-filled student in our 

class each week. Each of the kids have their own 

amazing style and flare, and we hope they have 

as much fun in class as we do.  

 

So, from us to you, thank you for your wonderful 

children and their amazing talents. We hope to 

see them next semester. Registration opens Dec. 

9th.  

 

Living in the Movement, 

Miss Natalie  
 

Makaila is Miss Elite of the Week! 

This young lady is Elite of 

the Week for so many 

reasons. She is a role 

model for younger  

gymnasts and is always 

helping them improve. 

She works her tail off  

during class and we can 

ALWAYS tell she practices 

at home. She is one of 

those dancers that wants to be in class and wants to be the 

best she can be. And when she falls? She gets right back 

up and asks to try again. She has been chosen as Elite of 

the Week for her efforts in Acro and Ballet. Next time you 

see her, give Makaila a hug!  

“When I am tired I get a little 

crazy. But in a good way. A 

good crazy.” 

~Makaila, Miss Elite of the Week 

 

After a week off of relaxation and yummy food, we 

get back into ballet with some exciting stuff! 

Congrats to Evelyn and Grace who will receive their 

pirouette cards this week! 

Congrats to Elyse who will ALSO receive her pirouette 

card this week!  

Welcome Nora, Evelyn, and Elyse to Ballet! We are so 

excited to have you! 

 

Ballet 3 will have a core week this week as well as 

strength training! Next week, Logan is back and we 

will be learning PARTNER DANCING!!!  

 

Parents, be on the lookout! All ballet 3 students will 

have homework this week!!! Due by the final Friday! 

Saturday, Dec. 7 
Holiday Bazaar at Central Park Elementary 

E360 Comp Team will be performing 
and selling goodies 

10am—2pm 
E360 Comp Team performing @  

Cool Lemon Jazz Holiday Show 

7pm 

 
Friday Dec. 13th 

Last day of class for this semester!!!!  Please feel free 
to wear Christmas sweaters, socks, or hats to class! 
Miss Natalie and Miss Melissa have a gift for all the 

dancers, so come ready to dance to some Christmas 
music! 



Email: Elite360@becreative360.org 

EliteArtsCompany.org 

Follow us on Facebook: Elite Arts Company 

Exercise of the Week:  Lizard 

 Front knee directly over ankle  

 Keep back leg straight 

 Place both elbows on the 

floor to the inside of front 

foot 

 Lengthen spine (flat back) 

 Hold 30 sec. each side 

Move of the Week:  Releve (“Raised”) 

 Start in the ballet position of your choosing (1st, 

2nd, etc. - most E360 dancers should now know 

these). 

 Keeping knees straight, raise 

up on toes as high as you can 

go 

 All five toes should be spread 

and pressed into the floor 

  Back should be kept straight 

The E360 gymnasts are making strides, especially 

in their basics—which become the building blocks 

for all of the more advanced acro tricks.  This past 

week, both Katie and Peyton began working on 

their front limbers! 

Keep up the practicing at home… the next Skillz 

Test will be Friday, December 13th (the last class of 

the semester)! 

Here is what’s up in competition land this week! Its 

CHRISTMAS WEEK! WOO! 

Monday– ALL CALL FROM 5-9PM– Melissa will be 

teaching you all the CLJ choreo for Saturday night! 

Keep practicing the routine you learned Sunday! 

 

Thursday– Drop off at 6pm at Central Park Elementary 

main entrance. We have a chance to run our routine 

on the stage! Pick up is 9pm at Creative360 
 

Friday– classes are as planned. Maddie will work on her 

solo from 8-9pm. Makaila nad Katie are invited to work 

on Christmas routines and solos during that time. All 

girls are invited to spend the night at Natalie’s house 

Friday night. She will transport to the sale on Saturday.  

Those not spending the night are called to the school 

at 8:30 AM on Saturday 

Clothing needed for Saturday; Black Leo, Black leg-

gings, hair in double French braids, Christmas socks., 

and their rubber bracelets.  You will be performing at 

11:30, 12:30, and 1:30.  

Parents, we will be transporting the girls in between 

shows! Please send them with money for food!  

Mark your calendars!  December 7th is a big day 
for E360! 

10am - 2pm at the Central Park Elementary Holiday 
Bazaar!  E360 will be performing and selling good-
ies.  Stop by to build your own hot cocoa, watch 
some dancing, and do some holiday shopping! 
Most vendors are $10 and under. All E360 dancers 
who stop by will receive a free hot cocoa! 

7pm performance at the Cool Lemon Jazz Holiday 
Show!  E360 has been invited to 
perform to the musings of the 
Cool Lemon Jazz band during 
their holiday show at Bullock 
Creek High School.  Purchase 
tickets at www.coolemonjazz.com.  

January 4th is the dance open 
house! Come for discounts and a 

free drawing for free classes!  
Jan 4th 11am-2pm 

Enrollment for 2nd semester  
begins December 9th!   

Enroll online at  
www.becreative360.org 

http://www.coolemonjazz.com


Holiday Gear! 
Limited time only. Orders and payments are due by December 13th. Any orders after the 10th 

are not guaranteed to arrive by Christmas. Shipping and Tax is covered by E360 Dance Company. 

Contact Natalie Schwartz to order!  

 

$30– Of all the reindeer I’m Dancer warm-

up pullover sweatshirt 

Adult small-large 

Youth small-large 

$25– Of all the reindeer I’m Dancer warm-

up pullover sweatshirt 

Adult XS-large 

Youth small-large 


